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etat de nostre reajme fust ferra e estable e ce seimes jurer en nostre
alone e domines de cc nos letters otvertes. Et ce mesmes jura
Edward, nostre siez rizne, e de ce doma ses letters otvertes. Les
quens cinquante desus nomes estuient quatre, as quens quatre il
donerent leur porc de edire notre conseil des prodshommes de nostre
terre. Le quel conseil nos avunz promisz e promettans craire al adresco-
ment e al amendement de toutes les besoignes qu aparteignent a nos
e a nostre reajme. Et nos coluns qu lavant dit conseil ou la
greure partie puissent edire prodshomme ou prodshommes qu saient
en lui de celoi ou de ceus que defaunderent. Et nos accurn ferra e
estable quagne lavant dit conseil ou la greure partie fera. Et coman-
dan fermement que tous nos feaus e nos hommes aussi laient e saient
touz fermement garder tous les establissemens; les quens il ferant al
honor de deu e nostre foi e au profit de nostre reajme. Et eu
témoignage de cette chose nous avunz fet mettre nostre seel a cestre
presente lettre. Ceste chose fu fet a Lande le dimainoy proucin
apres la gout de hauss en lai de nostre couronnement quarante secund.
Ceste lettre est doublce e lievre al conte le Marecasal. Par le rei e
son conseil.

Aug. 4. Westminster. Mandate to the prior and convent of St. Switshum's, Winchester, to
receive Robert Walcerand, whom the king, for their indominitv, is sending
to schedule and seal the whole treasure of the said church, as well jewels
as precious ornaments, so that it be not withdrawn but kept safe.

Power to Master John Mauusel and Adam de Milthon, guardians of
the archbishopric of York, to commit the demesne lands of the arch-
bishopric during the present voidance to lie cultivated and sown, at
champart, if they can, or in some other way; and the king will cause
the conditions which they may make to be observed.

Power to S. de Monte Forti earl of Leicester, Peter de Sabaudia and
John Mauusel, treasurer of York to treat of peace amongst the discordant
parties of the realm of Scotland, and the reformation of the state of that
realm.

The like to the said earl and John. [Forera.]

MEMBRANE 3.

Aug. 4. Westminster. Mandate to Alvred de Lincolnia, Ivo de Rocheford, John de Sroola and
William de Kaynes of the county of Dorset, in pursuance of an ordinance
lately made in the parliament of Oxford [compare Fordara quoted from
the Annals of Burhon] to enquire touching excesses, trespasses and
injuries committed in that county, and to bring their inquisition
personally to Westminster by the octaves of Michaelmas, for delivery to
the council.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff. By C.

In the form of the said letters patent it is written to four knights of each
county following, and in the form of the said letters close it is written to
each sheriff in England:—

Peter de Kamou
John son of Simon
John de Plessetis
Thomas de Fenwyke

By C. Northumberland.